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Goetjen, Christine
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From: Goetjen, Christina <christine.goetjen @forest>
Sent: Tuesday, September 25, 2001 3:01 PM
To: Julie_Sandler@nyc.sudler.com
Subject: RE: ACP -ASIM
:

=
:

:

:

:

:

:

:

No, but we may try a bridging strategy. That is, we don't have esc. data on pediatrics yet, but what if we talk
about Celexa and relate it to Esc. ? I'm out on a limb here....Feel free to grab a shot gun and SHOOT me

down!
Christina
Christina Goetjen
Product Manager, Celexa
(212) 224 -6848
(212) 750 -9152 (fax)

-----Original Message--- From: Julie_Sandler @nyc.sudler.com [ mailto :Julie_Sandler@nyc.sudler.com]
Sent: Tuesday, September 25, 2001 11:09 AM
To: Christina.Goetjen @ frx.com
Subject: RE: ACP -ASIM

Is this pediatric data for escitalopram?

Christina.Goetj
en @frx.com

To:
Julie_Sandler @nyc.sudler.com, Christina.Goetjen @ frx.com,
Jeffrey.Lawrence@frx.com
09/25/01 10:56
cc:
Alissa_Sklaver @intramedgroup.com
AM
Subject:
RE: ACP -ASIM

still want to see something that introduces pediatric treatment. It's
sexy topic and we have great data...
I

a

Christina
Christina Goetjen
Product Manager, Celexa
(212) 224 -6848
(212) 750 -9152 (fax)
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From: Julie_ Sandler@nyc.sudler.com [ mailto :Julie_Sandler @nyc.sudler.com]
Sent: Tuesday, September 25, 2001 10:30 AM
To: Christina.Goetjen @frx.com; Jeffrey.Lawrence @frx.com
Cc: Alissa_Sklaver @intramedgroup.com

Subject: ACP -ASIM
(See attached file: ACP-ASIM updated proposal 8-28.doc)(See attached file:
ACP -ASIM 2002 Budget.doc)

Dear Christina and Jeff:

just wanted to send you a reminder that the deadline for the ACP -ASIM
application is October 10. Attached please find the proposal and budget for
this symposium. We spoke about this meeting when we met last month. Please
let me know how we should proceed.
Thank you.
I

Regards,
Julie Sandler
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